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issue of that var is now produoing its naturalSg i flI S and inevitable results in the insolent demands
of the Yankee government for our Fisheries

AND and our Canals. la short, on the first favorable

CATHOLI CHRONICLE, opportunity we are te bi treated, so the
Yankee press tell us, as Rome has been treated

11%,iE2 AITD PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY bPidotby Piedmont.
A iNo. 663, Cmieg St, A report has reached us from that unhappy

J GILLIES. Red River, that Riel has been poisoned. This
lias not been confirmed, and God. grant that it

G. E. CLERK, Editor. may prove untrue; for if it be fact, it will be ithe

signal for the outbreak of fresh troubles in that
3 a ]g YBEA RL Y I N A D VA NC0E: remote and inaccessible corner of the world,

To all coiuntry sbSitcribers, Two Dollars. If the
ubscriptionl is not renewed at the expiration of the with whieh, in an evil hour, and with an insane
ear, then, in case the paper be continued, the terms just for more territory, we wcre foolish eough
hall bo Twc Dollars and ma huif. ' 0flU

The T w: rWT .Uss na n had t the Newus Depots. to burden ourselves.
ingle copuits, ri ets. We give below the latest telegraus from
To all Subscribers whiose plaprst are delivered lyE

carriers, Two Dollars and a hall m anevance ; and if Europe mid the seat o? iar. IL viL eeen
not renewed at the end of the y'car, tlien, if we con- that Fort D'Issy is reported to be, silenced by
tinue sending the paper, thle -Subscription sthail b· the Prussian fire. This, if true, is a serious
ThFee Dolars.

g 'The figures alter cach Subscriber's Address blow to Paris, but as it reaches us fronm Prus-
every wCk shows the date to which le has paid uip sian sources, it must Le received with

un to Augnnit' o is S rbsniptiot vr.ca :Iution:--
-rir DMTEr VERSALLES, Jani. 5, ria LcNDOx, J:a. 6.-

O ELL ., 4o -3 à Po , re o un'dr Tne German batteries to the south of Paris,
Advrtising -rns it Niw York. whose anrmanent has been effected without in-

MONTREAL, PRIDA, J4NUARY 13, 1871.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JAsi".\Y-..187 I.

Fridlay, 1:t-'tave of the Epiphany.
Saturday, 1---. Hibitry. B. V. I1.
saindayi, U -- econd Sunaidîy after Epiphan3

Feas.'t of the1 H01v hNamte of Jeus.
Mondav. l--St. 3,arcellinus. '. M.
Tuesday, I -St. Anîthony, AI.
WcdneNda 18-St. 'eter s Chair at Bome.
Thursday,"1.-St. aue,-.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Telegrnms report French victories over th<
Prussians, or Prussian victories ovcr th<
French, according as they arc transsmitted to us
fron French, or from iPrussian source.-
Tiough perplexing, this mode of conveyini
ntelligence lias this advantage, that it satiisfics

both Prussian and French synpathisers; .
every one reafdily believes to be true, that whiei
he wishes to be truc. If we uight hazard ani
opinion, we woull say that we t.hinîk that, on

t he whole, the prospects of Frane are bright-
ening. She lias armries in thef ield whiei have
acqired sone aniotiul of' moral ecnsistency or
power et' cohesion ; which eau iglht weil, and
which cau retreat in good order wlhen cireum-
tances require it. On the other iand, the

Prussians, fzr fraini theirbase, mtst be hard put
o it to keep their men in condition, to fill up'
ue c-r recurring blanks in their rakn:ks.

causcd by disease and shot, and te drag to the
ront the vast supplies of ammtiunition required
or the arduous task 'of reducing Paris by boni-

bardment. The weather has been also severely
cold li France, causing Much suffering te both
sc belligerernts, but, one would suppose, more
especially to the besieging amiy. lu spite of
the bull-dog tenacity of the Germans, we think
therefore that the heroie resistnice of Paris,
seconded by the French armies in the field, ivili
ultinately coipel the first nauicd to relinquish
Leir hold, and to faill back upon their own re-

sources.
The death of Primi had not been followed,

up to the receipt of our latest telograms, by
any g'eneral outbreak ln Spain. The young
Piedmiontese prince lad been receivedain Madrid
without enthusiasam, but without any strongly
disphu.yed signs of' lioýtility. Titis quiet eau
net Le expectedti te ast leng; nor is the reigli
of Amadeus likeLy te prove one w'hit more
happy than w'as that of the intrusive Ki.,og
Josep, whon the first Napolcon set.-up.

Romie has hatd a flyg viit from Victor
Eminalnuel, who however remincd there but a
day. During lis sojour it secms that le took
up is abodc in the Quirina P ae the pro-
perty of his illustrious victim, whose palace lie
-Viutor Emîinan uel-Itas cuicti-rto

use a noel anu appopriate Yankceisu appled
te dishonest appropriations of property-hias
"Jmpjscated,"

The reeased Fenian prisoners miay slhortly
be expected on this Continent, where no doubt
a great publie Manifestation awaits them .-
There is still n good deal of excitement on the

Fishery Question" amongst our neighibors to
the Senîtl It L •ethcm an abject airinucî
importance that thtey shoud a veeth ruu of
the fislhing grounds now the exclusive ·topei'ry
of British subjects, aid the fr'ec use ofet' U
cnails whicb muake the St. Lawrcuîce te et-
let froin the great Lakes to the sen. For these
adav.ntag-es they are net iowever willing te a
4d:pnice isked by Canada, thiat ls te say,
"RdCip,'ocity ;;, and tltcî'efoî'c, as thicy calinot

o ilicyproue te take thei, cither by force,
erIY bulYing 119 inte "'Annexatioîî." Thit titis

w b4itlpolicy of the Northern States if
vieto ius: over:ithe South; that the succes of
the former would be fatal te the indepeudeace
of Canada; aid.--that the subjiugation of the
sovereign and iddëþddent States of Virg'nia

Qt.. pn ... s w.Q4'.: followed by insolent
anda essi rdu pnBritish North

e5Ë0nàAa fool nust bave
f 69Ê.9oirt tlp.tþe wa betwix

salibu > 'r -abæï ,bastflh '0iahit biai.

- rrIptaionU> Ltue enemy, o-uay Lia.a t'

Forts Issy, Vanvers and Montrouge, :is well as
the French entrenchments at Ville Jui and
Point Jour, and the Frencih gunboats on the
Seine. The bombardiment on the north-east
part of Pnris has also been continuied with
great einrgy Irartly by the iewly erected bat-
teries. The -esults, thus far, have been ,mu!st
lavourable to the Germn:ms, notwithstnding
the prevalence of leavy fog.

LoNDox, Jan. t.-It is; said that the case-
mates of' Fort Rosny, east of Paris, have been
dlestroyed by the fire of tie Gernnut gunîs

The German heav-y guns t Mendon, so uth-
east of Paris, as well as other batteries in that

direction, arc now in position and re:ly for'
use.

The average mortality of the Geoirm regi-t
muents engaged in the siee of Paris, up tu t-. b

31st tilt., is stated at 2 pur cept.r
The Prussian g:rriou at Rouon is hr n

reinîfo rei'l.
The adIvae' e of tlm Frenclh fron Il

whieh is to be aidedI hiv tmbatawait tl

was annihilated, and the other whecled off and
fled.

Most of the French captured at Nuits have
escaped since the evacuation of Dijon, or have
been delivered by Francs-Tireurs--a. reign of
terror is commencing, a battle is imminent be-
tween Werder and the foroes of Garibaldi.
Bourbaki's army of the North has been re-
fitted and will shortly be prepared for offensive
action.

BRUsELS, Jan. 5.-.Eight arrests have been
made in the department of Saune and elsowiere
of suspected Bonapartist agents. They w;¡il
probably be tried hy Court Martial.

LoNDoN, Jan. 9.-The Tines' special cor-

respondent with the army of Prince Frederick:
Charles describes the fi;hting along the Loire
in the forest of Vendonie and nt Montaine on
the 6th inst., and siys the French retreated te
the westward. The Prussi.tns are following
them, and meet with but little resistance.

The German prisoners captured by the
French tre.sent to the Island of Oleron, on the
west coast of France and opposite the nouth of
the Charente.

BERLIN, 9.-The King telegraphs to the

Queen us follows:-
VERSAILLES, 8.-Frederick Charles con-

tinues his victorious advance on Le Mans.
Everything has been quiet in the North since
the 3rd. The bombardment here is proceed-

ing favourably. The barracks in Fort Vanvers
are on fire.

(Signed,) WILLIAM.
The advance coluins of theC Geruan forces

in the Valley of the Loire have leveled Nogent.
Le Rotroy, Sarge, Levigny, and La Chatre.
Thev encountered an obstinate resistance along
the whole line.t

A det:ichment of' the arny investing Beifort(
stormied the vilg' of4 Doujouton. soutuh of that
citoy, n Saturday, and took 700 prisouer..

LONDON, Jan. S.-Telegramns froinVersaillest
to the Timrs, to-day, s:y the Amierican Consult
has been perrnitted to leave Paris, and has ar-
rived here. The Prussian guns could easily
.hell the city ; there are everal louses in
Paris on fire ;,there ha.i apparently not been
much firing to-day. The French redoubt at
Notre Dane de Canart is occupied by the e

tleparture of' the iH frni he Suinc. Prussiansand its fire turned against the Frezinh;
LoxNioN. .Jan. -- The Fre:h under Gen'- there are no apper:nces of a sore. The

rai lRnv are retreating. They were h bv Prissian losses are still insignifieant.
the Prussians in two encouInuter -the 4th nsA r :s, a.n. 8, eve.--The bomub:ard-
iînatm on the left Laik of the SIein. ment d icthe ris fortiications is kept up with

The Prussians report an effective bomibard- vigor aud effect. The barracks of Fart Mont-
ment of Paris on the south and north-cast rouge have been set on fire and destroved. It
sides of the city, and aLo froim gunboats on the is reported sonne shls hlav Ifallen in the gar.-
river. dens of the Luxemburg. A corrxpondent tut

Count Voni Bisnarck lias expressed his re- Margency says Forts Rsny aid Nogent have
luctance to accept Earl Granville's deniul of the suffered severcly and that it is believed there
violations of ieutrality. are no French infantry outiide the fortifications

The King of Holland has issued a procla- on the East and North-East. Paris i.s active,
mation to the inhabitants of Luxemiburg and offensive operations are expected haine-
proiising them his unwavering attachment, diately.
and rcassuring them of the maintenance of the LosNoxe, Jan. 9.-The Stirndad to-day in-
Duchy, which, he points ont, is guaranteed by timates editoriailly that if new ne gotiations upon
tho signatures of the chiefEuropean Powers. the subject of the Alabania claims slhould fail

It is proposed te increuse the strengthi of the to be entered upon, th fact will prove that the
regiments of the English armiy as follows9:- delaiy is due te the United States, anid net to
Cavalry, 1,800; Infantry, 1,200;; Artillery, England.
5,0(10 ; Engineer Corps, 300. DUIuS, Jan. 9.-The majority for Mr.

A crowded meeting vas held at Liverpool 31artin, cleeted to the Iouse of Commons
to-day in favour of the reorganization of the froin Meatli, is 456. In response to a call
armny. made upon him by the inhaibitant, however,

The London Ols<'r'cr' says the conference of Mr. Martin expressed doubts as to whether le
the Powers will ertainly ineet before the end should attend the British Parlianent.
of January. The refusal oI 'France te attend The subjoiined is a copy of ti lutter ad-
is not considered final, but whethuer France is dressed by Mr. Gfladstone to the late Lord
represented or not, the conference will as- Mayor cf Dublin on t-i sliie'ct of the relas
stamble. ef the Fenian prisoners :-

Herald special dated LoN Jo, Jan. 8.-It . m o Snarr, D. , 1870.
is .semi<iieially anuounced th::t it isl impossible Gmin-I have to infori lu tiht lier jS.

. tvys gveruunt hav creuîycoserd h csto fia a delinite time fur the e mueeting Of Con- o1 the cnit n u rin thri s iets

ference, in consequetnce of tLe absence of the treason and trasoni-felony, and that they luave re-
F.rench representative. The truc cause of the ° "ole te'c rmLit treT~'csnttulve~ ~ ora cteicnv. s fa' e t i tin,,uiii m <
diliculty, lhowvever, is tie embarrassing posi-
tion of Englannd, by reason f tIe formal notifi-
cation of Russia that the Black Sea clause of
the Paris Treaty lias been already abrogated
by the action of the Enperor, and that it is out
of the power of the Confer'enc to alter the de-
etsion-.

O'Douovan Rossa and other Fenians were
releascd at Chatham to-day, w'hen they pre.
ceeded to Liverpool, l'or the prpose of' leaving
the country.

LoNDON, Jan. 8.-The Brth Governmcnt,
it is said, pays the expenses of the released
Fenian conviets to the United States.

The Goverament of Paris lias issued a de-
crece announcing the consolidation of all military
organizations, and the entire able-bodied male
population, with the regular arny, for the de-
fence of' the city.

LiLrE, Jan. 7.-Fidierbe, in an offeiial
communication, says his army did not retreat
on the night after the 3rd, but remained in oe-
cupation of the villages they had conquercd,
and went into their encampments only on the
following morning.

As to the pursuit of 'which the Germans
boast, the only faot to support it is, that on theI
morning of the fourth two squadrons of cavalry
charged the Érench rear-guard; one of them

ti, asiured maî .iitrnance of trniiulmity anid orje
lu th Utountry. ey w ii therifore be discharged
upon the condition of not renmairî'mmg mi , nr re'turn-
ing to, the United Kingdonm.

These prisoner4 were most justly coideined for
participation, cither secretly or by Open vioetnce, l
a conspirny which, if in any dogr-e successful.
would have filled Ireland with nisery and blood-
shed ; and the sane prmtieiples ouf justice which dic-
tated thlcir sentences would amply sanction the pire-
longation of their inmprisonunent if the public s'-
ciiity denndned it.

It i titis iast.question, tli-refore, whieh bas
formed the subject of careful estaination by her
Majesty' government ; and they have been able to
come to the conAsmon that, lndru the c:sci.itg ei-
ciilsttincs cf thet heoouty, th rae of
prisoners, guirded by th'e condition wich have
stated, wili be perfectly compatible with the para-
mount iaterests of public safety, and, being so, wili
tend to strengthen the cause of peace and loyalty
lit Ireliund. Thera ]appiiy appeats ta ho a coiieur-
ren e of ircuînstanmem favorable te such an exercise
of the royal prerogative of merey. Ireland Ls at
preseait rrniarkrbly prosperous, antd gencrally frce
froua turbulence or disorder.

Its quiet condition shows a unst rnarked im-
proi'miernt upon that wii prevailed a year ago.
Since that Limeprnilament bas again preveil, as iL
lid done in the previous -session, its readiness to
confro:nt the nost difficult questions of Irish legisla-
tion with a view to sincere reforms, and effectuai
remedics; while it lias ndt failed to maintain the
authority of the law by conferring special and
necessary powers upen the Irisi government. These
things have swelled the numbers and strengtined
the hands of that great body of men of all parties
mmd creed, reprcsenting the proporty, intelligence,
and religion ef Ireand which la en the aide cf ordor
anid loyalty, while·they have weakened the 'powers
ofkdisaffection and revolution. The earnest deaire

umbles, and splashes up words, and flounders c
'om one ogical quagmire into another, till the n
spect of the man is pitiable, so bedaubed is lie i
iit absurdities. 'irat ho suggests as an -n- R
ver, tliat thera be imaposed as a foin of Test a
a declaration of a general adhesion te the fi
bristian belief;" but then what is the t

hPristian belief??" So as he can evidently d

4 -

of her Majesty's Ministers is to act In att thing so
ua to favor the. advmuee of thiâ healing procesa; and
it is becauso th-y bolieretittherelen of the
conicts now autfering under sentences of irprison-
ruent for treamn and treuon-ifiIony will assist ini
this work that they baveyrired at their prent
dociaion. That decision, they are well awure, is in
accordance with strong opinions and compassionate
feelings very widely prevalent in Ireland, but
happily net displaying themselves in any popular
agitation or any turbulent demands, such as would
rentier conipUiance inconaistent with the due au-
thority of goeranment or aford et ite vil-disposed
an excuse, of which there cannot now be a slador,
to uuiarepresent an met wbih ivs oneo f pur ce do-
ear:y rntlaO pamrt cfe wQ'ux'îi. 1 luive.filho knu:to
bi>, gerntlemen, your very f.aitliful servant.

W. E. GL.msross.

EDITcATr0o IN ENGLAND.-It is proposed
by some to find a solution for the insoluble
problen-How te make e4unsectarian" educa-
tien religious. Thus it w'as a short time ago
announoed that,-

the The i'm> expressed confidence in the belief that
the Hous.e of Coinmons wounld excludo .ectariauismi,
but niot religion froin the Educatoio Bill thein efore
that bodv."

The problei is. by its very terns insoluble;
if by religion is nieant Christianity, as dis-
tingu ished fron pure deisn, or natural religion;
and if by seet: rmnism is meant these posi-
tive religious teachings whîich are peculiar to
some bodies calling theniselves Christian, but
which are repudiated by some others.

SThere is no one distinctive Christian doctrine
or doctrine which distiguishes Christianity
froi natural religion. b:are tiheism, or rational-
ism, that is not repudiated by somne one Pro-
testant body, or another; net one distinctively
Christia.n doctrine on which all Christias or
ut al events persons calling themselves Chris-
tians, agree. The doctrine of the Trinity is
- sectarian" because by a very large portion of
the Protestant couuniunity it is repudiated ; the
doctrine of the Incarnation,' or of 'Gd

miadL ian ' - that of the Conception of
Jesus in the womub of the B. Virdiu, by
thc Holy Chost-tlat of' ic Atoinement-
that of the eternity of future puiislhmient
for the wicked-that of the Inspiration ot 'the
book counnony' called the Bible, are all in like
lmner seonrian,' because therc is flot one
which is not in whole, or in part, repuidiated
by some section or anîother of' the Protestant
e:omuunitv. Even c thefrst clause of thù erved
* I believe in God tic Father Alinighty, Makcr
of' heavei md cath" is not universally admit-
tcd b' all Protestants; since as we have shown
froi tie eoluimns of the Montrel Wit s, m:ly
ouad evangelical Proteen. ut hohi to the etrmal
xitenc io matter. of' whchlî God was not the
Creator,. but merely the nanipnlator. From
the Cr'edo down te the Amen, there is not one
iteni in the Apostles' Creed to whih lithe term
Ssetrian" iMay not be applied.

The problen, which the Times was se san-'
guinc as to believe that the louse of'Coumuons
would bc able to solve in the interusts of;
primary education, is the self-sane problcn as
that which lit, has hitherto not beeui able te
solve in the matter ofltivecrsity TsTd. That
Problen is how to- maintain the distinctively
Christia character of the great English Uni-
versities; and at the samle timb to throw those
national places of Education open to all British
subjects ? In a word, how to rid them of their
Sectarianlismî" wvithout purging them altoge-

:her of tir Clu-istianu character. This
Problem vas discussed at lenti in a late nimber
>f Blackwood, and a perus:l of the article
hould suffice to convince the muost sanguine
lhat no solution is, im the nature of things,
ossible.
It is not iercly that Ch]ristianity, ns con-

idered Lin its relations with ithe religions pro-
es3ed by nunbers o' .Jewisi and Mahomimdan
3ritisih subjects is it.sclf e enthdly " sectar-

an", or exclusive ; but thiere is as vet no comi- i
non 1st 1n i t. lo one article of.t, faith oni
'hich all who c:ul1 thîeuselves Christians are
greed. No mnatter thten how muuch the exist- t
ug T1ests Ior admission to the ditmnities of' the
Jniversities imy be enl:rged or relaxed, se i
'ur as a smngle religious Test of any kind be
xact.ed froma a postuhmnt for these honors, theo i
'ighier offices of the Universities will be beyond t
te reait o? numbhers o? the Queen's professing i
1itristian subjects; anîd so long as anîy aie, p
ee:uuse of their rehlgieus views, excluded, thîe i

,ner'sities are, and must remuain, "' Sectar'- t

T he writer in iilac/u:ood lhas a glnumering t
this truth, and i t isnî:i:iing t, sp how he i

ries to shtut hlis eyes to it, and to igneo its cx- i
tence. ' Pes/s we muust, have, he argues, of' t
o-me kmnd or othecr; or' else aur UniLversities t
ill cease to Le Obristian ; but how~ is thtis te I
e aeccomplishedt withîout excluding the mem- .
ers of some dissenting Pr'otestant seet ? is the b
uestion which hie lias te answer.-and hie adds) t
the q¡uestion must be answered we entirely wi
drnit ?" In groping af'ter an annswer hie m

i

fibd no answer te this question, ho propo t.relax even this Test as tee atringent, too exl.
sive; and ta require in lieu thereofamu
of belief in "the existence ofa God," and ,<ca
a future state of rewards and punislints a
the condition of educatian in the Englis asnr
versities." But as the Jew, but as Lhe 5d
hommedan, but as the majorityof'rationaliga
would all make such a profession, there is ei.
dently nothing distinctively Christian aboutit;
mnd so by implication the Conserrativowiter
wlhose object is t umaintain exelusive rTest r
the only means of upholding te distinctivey
Christian character of the Universities, fine
bimiself forced to aecept a Test wich b3s
nothing distinctively Christian about i; and
which Jews and Malhonimedans, and lIindoo
idolator., might subscribe te, without violat'o
of conscience. In a vord, it isimpossible te

thUnvrsities, withlot by
the samie act, " un-Christianising" then.

Aind what holds truc of the Uiiversities its
true of the schools whih lte Sttc proposes to
set up in Enghmnd anîd Scotland. Irtese are
to have any distinctive itChristinu religlounscltare
aeter at all, they uust needs be 's'e eat
only as against Jews, antid Mahioruieans and
other non-Christian subjects of theQuet:ns but
they must aiso b ''as u en;bu
wnho c:l themtselves. nd whîo are coin some
called Christians. Mr. Forster, the auth
the Bill lately under cunsideration leanty sa-
tiis., and objected therefore to the use of
the book called the Bible andine giving
of religions instruction of anly kind in zehools
-- as the rock on whnich thet
systemt of the U.3 States ias goin1 to picces.
nr. Forster is right, quite right. cery sys.-

tom of educati iitgat la net uttevy yGotlesA
,List be ao ro n rless'i"ie readin.,,
Of the Bible if IL lnîlv auyfluitig inlpies tîat
the book is the mpWordofohezand is thateS-e

c lais met thle large a'id daily in-
criasin e octof' wIrotestants riho denLy the in-
ofpi'ationbofiLhe , -le. oî' ut il events f pints
W r the Bile; who refuse to adiit it to be the
Khord o 1G :tivmy hi tier sensC thai the
Koo'n, or than iie Tdlnou, or than 31JJu, .
lqy.ç Ifistory ofrKnyo i is tLe od of Go.
mtligios EduEatioi nece.srilyi nplie Dlenr-
ninatinau Edumeation and it is upin this prmi-
ci t Fre-. seltwevideint jîrineil-e. we miiay tall it
-tiat 3r.br.qontcr's Bl i t.strt]DIInn Und t 1Uit
te 'lit h f u.nnla'erc -rim ritse von i o ý obc 

io dei iutsrid er thueneehrnwardu educteud. [ni
eter to e t'o· tr sm it i' muow' pro-
posed Labrce Ciristians t pay ftor tie suuplort
ef a non-Choistian sc;eol system; and this is
wliat a erais C.11l justice

SABovE i G.TIEEN ZEAL"-
ThougI not fornning actually haportionet' thc
Ordination service of t'hc Auglican dLutoîuinn-
tion, tiese words do nost fh.iitf'ullyexptres die
spirit, on Vital Prinyipleoethat sectioncf' Lite
Protestnt coni uni ty w hose Eeit i odefmtie
and relations with God arc determiucd, by the
Judicial Conuittee o the Privy Coimeil. To
priy mtoderately, te believe 'oderately, to love
God moderately, t do ail things imin moderation
is the fundanit.al principe cf' Anglicanism.
Tlhus in our very able conteuporary fthe Mont-
real Guze'U of tie 3rd instin a shont rcview
of the most important events of' Lite par year,
the following brief but muost signifenumt para-
graph is devotec ta te Chureh of England and

its fortnc -
'fie Pri'y Council has durinug the last tvi yetars

en f'orced ly circunstances te a nimute studv
of the catechism, artieles anld canons of the clhreli.
The resait of their d'cii 'is hs int e sho- tht,wil itilow conisiderable latituie in the inter-
n-ettoni t of scripture anid Arth-tus of lief, they

cdiL tiir ditty te nesItrztin ut teedmoniurevux-
i i oitin o f fti iii Lime i!our Ch ' ti:ouitv."
The Privy Council, amd the otier authOrities

of the Aiglican Churuch do mcre ; not ondly do
they discour'age anuy " tee deîmnstratti-e exhi-
bition et' faitht in Lte doctrines cf Chi'-tianity,'j
but thecy te LIhe utmonst of their ability dis-
counateniance, as5 allen Le Lte spirit of'Ang'lican-
.sm, " tee fir'm a fauith on bellef lu thnose doe-
rines." Its memiber-s arc recquired to belieu'a
aoderately, anti its mîinisters aire exhertedi to
uncacit moderately, anti to be canreful not Lo
nsist too strongly ou 'any article o'f the Chriis-
ini ereed.,
Wehaveurebeforecaurcyes Lthe anaîlysis,asm:ntde by

hie Lndni imes of' '"the fourtht and inust Blue<
Book of'the (3 miiiissioner's aippotinted Le inquuire
utc thue r'ubrics ef' Lte Prayer Book," anti of'
ho " final report" oflthe gentlenien to whomu
lie îimpor'tant anti difieult task of revisinug te
Praiyer Book wvas comumitted. O? course nas it

as Lte Ritualist, who by the'ir immonderate
eliefl ite doctrines .of Christiamnity, anud by
[hciir tee public deîmonstraîtion o? the faiLth thmat

aus ini thcm, who gaLv eoccasion te titis Comt-
mission, tley, the offenders against moderation,
eone in for a large share in the Report. But
ot the Ritualists alone, for there are others,
who without being obnoxious to the charge of
omanism, arc nevertheless a stumbling block
tnd an offence beenuse of tlheir immoderate

aith in the doetrine of the Trinity, and their
oo demonstrative exhibition of that faith' as

isplayed in the reading in their respective
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